[The influence of pharmacologically active substances of different classes at ultra low doses on lipid peroxidation in brain cell membranes and activity of acetylcholinesterase in vivo and in vitro].
One of the approaches to the development of new medicines now is the exploration of the effects of low and ultra low doses (ULD) of biologically active substances and preparations traditionally used in rather high dosages. The purpose of our work was to investigate the influence of pharmacologically active substances of various classes at wide range of concentrations, including ultra low, on lipid peroxidation in cell membranes of mice brain and activity of acetylcholinesterase (AChE). The action of synthetic antioxidant (AO) from the group of hindered phenols (inhibitors of free-radical reactions) phenozan, neurotransmitter acetylcholine (ACh), hybrid compound "phenozan + ACh + alkyl radical C-10" (perspective for Alzheimer's disease therapy), tranquilizer from benzodiazepines phenazepam and hydrogen peroxide were investigated. The influence of the investigated substances at ULD (concentrations) on kinetic parameters of the reaction, catalysed with soluble and membrane AChE (Michaelis constant and maximal velocity), and also on lipid peroxidation (LPO) system (level of products and LPO velocity, contents of total lipids, phospholipids, cholesterol) in mice brain cell membranes in vitro and in vivo was revealed. Concentrational and dose curves were of compilated character with the presence of zero effect zones typical for the agents capable to work at ULD. The effects of super low and "usual" doses of investigated substances were commensurable.